Introduction
Building automation systems have traditionally been seen as a technical solution to a narrowly defined set of requirements relating to energy management, security or environmental control. The focus has been on efficiency rather than effectiveness. There has been little scope for using these systems in areas that impinge on organisational effectiveness. Facilities managers now require much more expansive tools, which enable them to manage change in the workplace, manage workflow and align building behaviour with work patterns. Building automation systems thus need to be part of an interoperating system that includes mobile devices, office automation devices and specialist equipment.
In order to achieve this, an ''open'' system for data communication needs to be implemented and a more expansive form of data exchange needs to take place. Developers of building automation standards have not been slow to recognise the potential of the ubiquitous Internet protocol (IP) [1] as an integrating device. Echelon's LonWorks is a control networking solution based on a standard protocol made available using the Neuron chip. Today there are over three million installed devices that can function using standard types and objects defined in this protocol. However, such a solution still ties the customer to a specific product type. Moreover, the design of such a system starts with the implementation of a bespoke networking environment to which the Internet environment is connected. The Internet is grafted on as an optional extra rather than as an integral part of the system. The argument put forward by Raji (1998) for resisting full use of ''IP-everywhere'' as a control solution is twofold: (1) TCP/IP protocol {the Internet protocol} was designed for data networking (large files, slow response times), not control networking (small but frequent packets); (2) TCP/IP protocol was not designed to run devices where size and cost are at a premium. Raji (1998) . This open standard conversion mechanism (gateway) allows the translation of one protocol to another, so that devices and systems can coordinate actions. This conversion approach requires connectivity between every network or sub-network as well as to the Internet. Gateways add cost, increase the processing burden and provide only a legacy solution to system integration.
An IP-everywhere solution eliminates the need for translation, so that every device on a network is compatible with each having an IP address. Such devices would be universally accessible, enabling direct digital control (DDC) over the Internet. The possibilities of Web-based DDC of building automation systems is further discussed by Bramley et al. (2000) .
However, whilst the implementation of an IP-everywhere solution enables devices to communicate with one another without the need for a gateway, it does not enable information to be viewed by operators on a Web browser. In order to do this, a Web server must be incorporated in the system, either at the level of the supervisory computer or by individual devices. An additional opportunity that arises from an Internet based environment is the concept of ''service discovery'' that offers major opportunities for reducing the cost of setting up and managing complex building management networks using a service awareness protocol. Figure 1 illustrates these different facets of the Web server solution and the various solutions that arise. These can be broken down into five key elements: (1) The standard makes use of transducer electronic data sheets (TEDS), which provide a self-describing capability. It contains fields for a devices type, operation, and attributes of one or more transducer elements. Dunbar (2001) describes the use of the IEEE 1451 standard in a complex wireless system based on Bluetooth (see later in the paper). In this system a host computer can recognise a temperature sensor, pressure sensor and other types of sensor along with the measurement range and scaling information based on the information contained in the TEDS.
Connectivity
Conventional twisted pair and coaxial cables were once the only way of achieving connectivity between devices. For building automation systems, the cost of introducing such a network cabling structure can be prohibitive. For organisations already using a corporate intranet for their business activities, the possibility of ''piggy-backing'' building control data over such an intranet is a low cost alternative to dedicated cabling. This is only possible if an IP (Internet protocol) is used by the building control devices. Cabling, however, is not the only alternative for IP based systems. A raft of different solutions to connectivity is now available including:
Wireless radio frequency transmission with speeds ranging from 1 to 2Mbps. Infra-red transmission with data transmission speeds of 9,600bps up to 4Mbps. Phoneline transmission with data transmission speeds of 1 to 10Mbps. Powerline transmission with data transfer rates of around 14Mbps.
Each of these solutions avoids the costs of additional cabling by making use of existing cabling infrastructure (e.g. the use of mains cables to carry data as well as electricity) or by using aerial transmission.
Service discovery
The revolution in embedded systems is not just about high speed wireless connections.
More fundamental to the capabilities of mobile devices is the ability to locate peripheral devices in a neighbourhood and be able to communicate with them without the need for reconfiguration each time. Service discovery is a technology that has been developed using a number of alternative solutions, to achieve just this. The construction environment is perhaps the ultimate mobile challenge. Not only are people mobile and their attendant computing devices, but the flow of materials, machinery, tools and equipment are also mobile. For this reason it would appear that the concept of service discovery has much to offer the construction industry. The concept of service discovery, conceived for the purposes of electronic data transfer, can teach us something even as a metaphor in dealing with physical assets. But, combined with technologies like automatic identification and data capture, service discovery offers the possibility of a true form of construction automation with transparent configuration and tracking of resources.
Bluetooth -an example of a service discovery standard
One much publicised solution to service discovery is Bluetooth. This is a low-power, Figure 1 Issues surrounding embedded Web technology in building automation short-range, wireless radio system developed by the Bluetooth Special Interest Group, an industry consortium whose members include IBM, Nokia and Ericsson among others. It is both a wireless transfer mechanism and a service discovery solution. The Bluetooth transmitter has a range of ten metres and provides up to seven one-megabit-persecond links to other Bluetooth devices. Operating in the 2.4GHz region (the industrial scientific and medical ISM band), it uses a frequency hopping system to minimise interference.
Bluetooth devices are capable of spontaneously forming ad hoc networks called piconets to enable them to communicate, share services, and synchronise data. A piconet includes a master device that coordinates other Bluetooth devices. Individual devices can participate in several piconets at one time and can be in a number of states:
Standby -the device is a state of readiness for connection to another Bluetooth device and is conserving power. Inquire -the device is looking out for neighbouring Bluetooth devices. Page -the device is in the process of connecting to another Bluetooth device. Connected -the device is connected to another Bluetooth device.
Hold and park -the device is participating in a piconet.
The service discovery protocol (SDP) used by Bluetooth makes use of a simple mechanism for enumerating the devices in range and browsing available services. Client applications are able to search for available services by using either service classes which uniquely identify types of services (such as printers or high speed network access devices); or by identifying attributes that describe the services offered by a Bluetooth device. These attributes are stored on a service record, which is maintained on the piconet (mini network) server (SDP). Jini is an alternative solution to the service discovery problem. Based on the mobile code concept of the Java language, it provides complete platform independence. Because it is a language focused approach to service discovery it provides substantial flexibility for developers. However, it also requires each device either to run a Java virtual machine (JVM) or to associate itself with a device that can execute a JVM on its behalf. Jini consists of services, look-up servers and clients. Figure  2 shows how these elements come into play when implementing remote control of a service such as a printer.
Yet another service discovery architecture is UPnP (Universal Plug-n-Play) supported by the UPnP Forum headed by Microsoft. In contrast with the mobile code of Jini, UPnP uses a standardised protocol to communicate using XML. The UPnP specification encompasses device addressing, service advertisement and discovery, device control, eventing and presentation. Eventing refers to a devices ability to watch for significant changes in the state of a discovered service. Presentation allows a client to obtain a graphical user interface (GUI) for a discovered device through one of the device's virtual Web servers.
Two other service discovery solutions are worth mentioning; Salutation, which is designed as a royalty-free architecture that is independent of a particular network transport; and Service Location Protocol (SLP), which is designed solely for IP-based networks. The features of the five leading service discovery systems are shown in Table I .
The long-term outcome clearly allows room for only one dominant service discovery system or at least a number of systems capable of interoperating. A number of bridging solutions have been developed such as the Jini-SLP bridge, which enables devices without a Java Virtual Machine (JVM) to participate in a Jini system. How does service discovery relate to building management? The commissioning process in building automation has always been a costly and time-consuming activity. With the introduction of self-discovery networks the time involved in setting up such networks should be greatly reduced. It will certainly not eliminate the need for commissioning, since building control includes mechanical as well as electrical elements. It should nevertheless streamline the process of device connection, including devices that are introduced at a later stage.
One key area where service discovery could play a key role is in relation to the dynamic movement of plant and equipment in facility spaces. Building automation systems capable of recognizing such devices should be able to respond accordingly. For example:
Changes in air change rates to reflect increased contamination (e.g. introduction of photocopiers or medical equipment). Changes in heating or cooling provision to deal with increased thermal loads from machinery or equipment (e.g. presence of printers and activity status -standby or operational). Changes in lighting to accommodate requirements of particular personal interfaces such as PDAs (personal digital assistants) or mobile phones.
Embedded Web servers
Embedded devices refer to a particular type of microprocessor that are: application, specific, such that they are designed for a particular processing task; low-cost, since they do not have to support the processing overhead typically demanded by a computer's microprocessor to support devices such as display screens; designed as an integral part of a system or component, such that their presence is unnoticed -hence the term embedded.
Embedded devices are not a new phenomenon and have been used extensively in the industrial sector for the last two decades. However, two developments have revitalised the possibilities of embedded systems. The first of these is the capacity to function as part of a network. Instead of acting as isolated local controllers they are now able to act in conjunction over an IP based network. The second key development is the introduction of specific higher level IP protocols on the embedded chips themselves. This enables them not only to interact with other devices, but also to generate and respond to information via a remote Web browser under the direction of a building manager or user (see Figure 3 ). An example of an embedded Web server currently being explored in the FORMAS [2] research project is the Tiny InterNet   Figure 2 Elements of the Jini service discovery system: clients, look-up servers and services The presence of an SMTP (Simple Mail Transfer Protocol) server and FTP (File Transfer Protocol) server on embedded Web servers extends the possibilities in facilities management. SMTP provides the necessary functionality to enable a device to act as a mail server for sending and receiving electronic mail. In the context of building management, devices can alert security or maintenance staff via e-mail, if certain thresholds or alarms are triggered. The presence of FTP enables the content of the devices memory and operating system to be changed remotely, when improvements in the product's software occur.
Applications
The possibilities derived from using an IPeverywhere approach in building management are manifold. Key application areas include:
remote fault detection and diagnostics; energy consumption tracking across portfolios; performance monitoring; benchmarking; direct online ordering of parts and supplies for repair and maintenance; live reporting of satisfaction of operation codes and standards; automation of parts of the commissioning process and ready accommodation of new elements in a building automation system.
The use of service discovery systems will enable building services to operate in a proactive manner, detecting the movement and operating status of machinery and equipment being accommodated in spaces. This will enable them to preempt increased cooling, heating and ventilation loads as well as lighting conditions. Web-enabled devices will provide a low cost mechanism for reporting building performance remotely without the need for on-site computers. This will reduce the security and maintenance costs associated with running a building automation system and will be particularly useful in unmanned facilities like water treatment plants.
Conclusions
We are only just beginning to understand the implications of devices joining the IP Internet community once monopolised by humans! The wealth of effort currently being exerted in the consumer and commercial sector needs to be harnessed for the benefit of building automation. In order to do this it makes sense to migrate from standards that are specifically related to building control and adopt a more universal standard. This will open up possibilities that will attract not only the interests of the building manager but the facilities manager as well, attempting to coordinate the use of space and equipment with the function of the building itself.
Notes
1 A protocol (from the Greek protocollon, which was a leaf of paper glued to a manuscript volume, describing its contents) is the special set of rules used at either end of a telecommunication connection. Protocols exist at several levels in a telecommunication connection. Both end points must recognize and observe a protocol. Protocols are often described in an industry or international standard.
2 FORMAS is a Swedish Government funding initiative that is supporting the research upon which this paper is based.
